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A larye milliner of candidates
will bo initiated Inlo tlie local
AlmTk-u- Legion pest at tile

to be held Memlay nii;ht In the
Arniury, aceordliiK tu the scliedule
outlined by Commander K. C.

A short and snappy entertain-
ment will be presented by mem-
bers of the minstrel show cu!. and
the moetint; will aMJenrn early Hi

order that those attendini: may en-

joy the splendid boxim: card spon-
sored by the organization on that
evening at the Armory.

The mcctiiiK-- will bouin promptly
at according Ui plans outlined
by I lie officers of the post.

Foods You Prefer
For your family's health and pleasure you prefer only the BEST
foods! And these .are the foods you find in all the clean, attractive
20th Century Stores foods that ALL , particular housewives prefer.
Prices Effective Saturday and Monday, March .9th and ll:h

Hliicii-il- s of thu .MedCord high
school today paid Ilia; tho fliiht
Wrdiit'sday vvcuins in tho cily
park was un affair for (lie bnnd
of u laily mid noL.n sohool
(iKlU. The Aslilaml and Medfurd
sludejita siKUed a pearo treaty
mouths a bo uud tho eamo la still
in full forco and cfTett.

Aucoidlng to tho story the .Med-

ford battler and Mends liuil the,
Ashland youth paced at tho Crate-Hu-

theutro. Tho youth eaino
and there was war talk whleb

eattsed thu tiekut laker to iiollf-th-

imllee.
When tho Hhow was over Sailor

Juek Wood escorted tho Ashland
youth to seo that there was no
Kiinn. nllaek. The two belliKorouta
enmo together in the elty iark and
bel'oro they pot warmed up tho
nlKht police showed up and dis-

persed a group of speetators.
Tho Medford battler called this

noon and solemnly swore that the
fracas was a personal affair and
had nothing to do with high school
athletic rivalry.

Beginning Mar. 916 ttearcfoitunng
our Annual Canned I'ouls S.Ue -- un ic

Kiwd to inve uur patTons tlv hill Ixmcfii kA ihc
trtmcndciB savinjpi tlfcctcrt by biyuij; m varr

qiiAnhtid and trf r. in the ir.it a
aomtcal knowtt manner We cxtm
sivr ptppw ations lor thtR nartimfar cvcr.i Im- the

o fold purpose ufcxcmtinR cwtovir mn put
efforts at volueiving and conclusive! demon

MraUrvi that Safway Stores arc by far, Ih

tiwfit utaftoniicil and staiurf jAtrea at which.
io siinji (t toH Since this oppartuniiy on!

comes cccoMn;t!1) wr strongly rccommfnd that
vni aniicirwte your nrdj for sonw bnw lo ronV
awl stock utir ptntry sheKts W

Yir want u( E,paic tlwrc are many attractive

savings not in this ad. Come to the store
and inupwl ihnn You will find the saving
piorctiwn ncnli the uiD

i Carn--Raisins- -Catsup
Dt'l MoilU',
I.:u-tfr- t bottle

Daily Meteorological Reporta
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Friday. March 8.

Oregon: tonight with
rain In west portion. Saturdayp .Hills Bed or M. J. B Your choice of tfiesc '

soiree tvvo )opi,iiU. fcuuis i-i- b. cans : v Safeway Savings Saturday-Monda- y
D
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rain. Moderate temperature.- iVif 'f
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0Palmolive SoapCitrus Powder Soap Pineapple"Kt'Cp that school gin coiu- -

lili'Xiun- "-Crystal Wliile,
10 liars 39c 29c sliiukafe-e-s ...

2 for "l.'to

Canned Vegetables
A line iissnrtiiicnt of sltintliuil

iimlily vt'jtotalilc.s. .Make your own se-

lection nlnl buy liberally Tor future use.

Corn, iVns, Toiiialoes, Limn lleitna,
I'umiiliin, Siiij,rli('lti, Kraut,
Hoitiiny.

Larijc cans cuntaiiiiui: S slices of sliglit-l- y

broken iiinetipplc iii a fine grade of

syrup.
' ' , ..."

Teniperuture tdogreos) 5 tj III

Highest tlast 12 hours) f,s Sli

Lowest (last 12 hours) t I .'It

Kel. huinhlity (per ot.) 47 IH

Precipitation (inches). ...
State of weather.... I't. Cldy. Clear

Total preciplfatiou since Sept. I,

MAYOR ALARMED BY ;

DANGER 10 SKATERS

ON STREETS IN CITY

D
Q
B

C 1 f.i.J Franco American, convenient to serve Just
OpdgllClll !lcat) t!)i,ts .,nalKi economical, loo 10

3 for 35 : 17'o-oz- . x'1
Pineapple Broken Sliced Strawberry Preserves 192S, 8.17 Inches.

55c
$2.19

3 Cans

Dozen ...

69 c
$1.35

6 Cans

Dozen

.Stm.Ht't luil ay, 0:lU p. in.
Sunrise Saturday, ti:'S'& a. m.
Sunpt't SHUirUay, 6:10 p. in.

Preserves Pure fruit and sugar. D8 large matched slices in-"2-

each can. Large cans , Just .like homemade ... 2C . Observations Taken at 5 A, M.
120th Meridian Time3 for - 63J 3-l- b. glass jars

Mayor A. W. Pipes calls atten-
tion of the parents and children
to tho fact thai roller Rkating on
tho streets should ho discontinued
befnro some child is run over and S 6

CITY
killed by an auto.

Children skate in bunches ou
tlio streets and somu of llipiu puy
no attention to approaching aulos,

3
85

; 3

j Margarine
Crux Brand, the better
quality Murgeriue for less

money.

4 Lbs. 67c
Malt

while others take hold ot the aulos
when driven slow down, in meet

BREAKFAST SUGGESTIONS

Pancake and Waffle Flour, Sperry's, pkg......l - Genuine Value
Syrup, Amaizo Butter Scotch, 212-lb- , can. Both for 48

Relied Oats Marshmallows
Cream The pride of the. AViilum- - .'; .
etCc Valle-y-, .., ., , , AQr ""pf H'e big new OO C

Hot Sauce
Miixiiiuini superior qual-

ity. Regular size tins.

6 For 25c
Dpzen ............49c

Asparagus
Maximum, very Jemler

small while tips.

3 For 49 c
Dozen $1.93

ing skaters, then tho other
take hold of hunds uiid Ihey

roust uloitg behind or alnngside
tho uulos, tho mayor declares. ''If skating in the streets is not
slopped un ordinance may have to
bo passed covering It, uccordlni; to
tho mayor.

' -I

-- in. liKgs. oiuy9--1 b. sack ..:
o
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linker City
Hisniarck
Doise
TJenver
J)es Moines
Kresno .'.

Helena
Los Angeles ....
Murshficid
Phoenix
Portland
Ked Hluft
Hoseburg
Salt Ijike City.
San Francisco..
Santa Fe
Seattle
Spokano
Walla Wulla ...

Winnipeg ........

Hint vegetable (JO Doniomk: In, oil; njI'llio fresh In bulk. PO TICKETS SELLING?UJ K, 111 bulk. 3 Hot.' JM:-.- 43 poimili
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a WELL FOR FIGHTSJCll VllllCo : to the can. Backed in mire"'.

'

25colive oil 2 cans

Sugar
C. & II. Pure (.'line,' put up

'

in convenient

25BL$1.43
Shortening

No bell or shortening
than Pauernst

4 Lbs 83 c
8 Lbs $1.59

Salmon
Maximum Soekeye, pack-

ed in Alaska; No. .1 tall
cans. .' '

2 For 49 c
Dozen --.. $2.93

Coffee
Maximum,' the finest high
grade coffee. Packed in

vacuum can.

Pound .. 50 c
.4 Lbs $1.95

Preserves
ure ripe fruit and )nre
rant! sugar. Assorted

flavors. " '
,' '.

S3
Matches

Kegiiliiv si.e box. Strike
,, 'anywhere,'

Carton 1 Cr
(6 boxes)...; AOV

L. W. DICK, Moteorologlst,Beans- - Tapioca
."Fancy' .lava; your cliofco oC

Tickets nro continuing to sell
fast tor tho big American Legion
boxing smoker at thu armory next
Monday night;" when 1'erry Klleoti

FLoUr-rr- r

Olympic
'park .....................

j Kialto y Malt, fla-- ;

vored with finest hops.

55cDan .......

, Baking Powder
'

Shillings, one of the most,
i popular baking powders.

vl6-bi;.Tin!:;3.5.-

Jell-We- ll

A delicious dessert in ti
' variety of true fruit

flavors.
j .1

i 3 pkgs., .19c

'II g - large or small; $1.85van Onmns 'Mwl;
alzo ' cans 29cA, V W "Vii iiohimIh of lOiigeno and Frnnkio Wni'noekit i

SCRAPER AT WORK

ON BEAGLL ROADS

IIKACILI-;- Ore.. March 8. (Spe-
cial) Mr. and Mrs. .tick untl
d'uughter. Fay tu-a- , uml Mr. and

20th Century Coffee
2 pounds 89 -

It's great and if you haven't '

tried it a pleasure is still in
store for you Direct from
our roaster to you .GJq

It always fresh pound ..........

wrelloor'and chuveh at llrownsboroFRUITS AND VEGETABLES

of l'orllnud will mix gloves In tho
main event of HI rounds in the Im-

pound class. Their bout promises
to bo so good, that fan tiro expected
from all parts .of southern Oregon
to seo a fight which bids well to
end by tho knockout route.

The will be another
good clash and will pit Frankio
.Monroe, who fought Tat Pndelfwrd
here a short time ago, against ljn
key .Morrison of Portland.- Monroe,
who halls from Hood Hlver, will
find a hard match when ho incols
Morrison and fnni expect a hiirtl-foiig-

battle, lu tho preliminary
Tex l'orler will find no easy man
in Lloyd llusscll ot Ceutrul Point,
tho latter being rated ns tin except
tlonally. good hoxnr. Theso boys
will fight four rounds. In tho first
preliminary ot tho evening, Mickey
Itilcy of Modfoj-- will right Manila
Isld of Port laud.

Syrup
SaCewuy contains only
pure cane sugar untl Ver-nion-

niaple svrup.

.10 $1.49
Pancake Flour

Big K, our largest seller,
fell' Kining.

sack .::.::....:..:..49c

Peas
Maximum smiil! sifted

4 lbs. 25tfDry Onions Ueal value ...

2 heads 15VLettuce Extra fancv Candy
Satin finish high grade
candy. Assorted .flavbrs..3 lbs. 32Onion Sets Plant now

63cLb. Jar....Pound 15Rhuba rb Fa i icy h ot h ou se 10c I!Pound
Mayonnaise4 for 29Grapefruit Florida llussets. sixe 7t)'i

Gold Medal Mayonnaise early-Jun-
e, unetpialled i'la- -

..3 do. 59Oranges I'ursting with'. juice, size 2"2's ...... cans.vor; No

mxi aunnay uiiernoon.
Tho county road scraper lias

been working our roads the last
few- - days. It Is finishing tip what
could not be scraped when It was
hero, before on account of being
too wet.

Mr. Flluk of (iralits Pass has
routed tho Jolies ranch and has
moved onto tho same.

Mr. and Mrs Mulhollcii, James
Mllihollen of Medford and Mi-

ami Mrs. Chas. Mulhollen nud
children of this place were Son-da- y

guests at the. homo of Mr.
and Mrs. iiennison.

Miss Kurnls Itodger I Mrs.

Jasper Itodgers visited at thu
homo ot Mr. ami Mrs. Howard
Hodgorh Wednesday evening.

Those who were Medford busi-

ness visitors Wednesday until
.Mr. oml Mrs. Chus. Mulhollen
and children. Mr. Hclgmlllcr. Mr.

Williams and Mr. and Mrs. ('lias.
Sanderson and Thellna Sanderson.

.Tho enrollment nt school has
been small for the last two weeks
on ueeount of Ilia smrlct fever
and bad colds, but It Is expected
.1... n,.,.iv it full ouola will be

53c3 Cans.. Dozen 27Lemons The finest, very large

Crackers
Family siz.o (iruliams alid
Snowflukes. l'urosculed so

they .will keep fresh.

Each;,v;.;;.....45c

Pickles
Quality sweet pieklosj

'

packed in quart jars.

and Sandwich Spread.
Kinest quality.

Pint Jar ..... 39c
Quart Jar .. 75c

Tuna
Good light meal, No. Ai

tins; fine for salads. and
sandwiches.

3 Cans .....45c
Dozen $175

Kinro maUin i Uuliut a phorl
Kmc Ofio, JtrjfniaM'H unrhcKlrn,
I'uiniiONiil of well luiown local
iiiuictaiiH. Ih provintf to lie a iiopu-- j
Jar ui miction at WalUcr'n ilancc
pavilion. Tim oiclictru I u y
uvwry Siiturtlay night ami uIko

Dozen if4JJ
Peaches

Del Munto and Maximum

Fancy, in heavy syrup,
Sliced or Melba halves, in

large '2 cans.

3 For .: 63 c
Dozen $2.49

226. W. Main and Medford Bldg. Phones 380 and 507

Wednesday at tltc pttvillon anil
aUcndtinci'rt liear test I

muny un to tlic manner In which
bnok icudy for work next Monday

Imovnlng.
The Hoy Scouts did not hold

their regular meeting Saturday
iA .... o,.,.ii,int of sickness.

A 29cBach
tho music makei-f- l ore being rn-- ;
eclved. The orchestra li especially
snappy In Ha and 1ih
exceptionally good melody in Its
jvaltzcn,

fCITY MEAT MARKET The P.-- A. meeting was also
postponed until tho next date of
meeting, which Is April fi.

.121 N. CentraJPhone 324
t

The Open Front Market
CON h VORE, Prop.

Smoked Picnics

Sugar cured, medium
size. "Wonderful, value.

Radio Program
KMED

Mall Trlbune-Vlrfll- Station

Sardines
Oval.ti.ua ot Maximum
of mustard, spiced tind

; tomato sluice.

O Cans . 29c
Dozen .. $1.12

Flour
Big K, a gininintced

hard wheat
flour.'

49 $1.78
f4'X1)$7.05

SATURDAY SPECIALS 19cLb.

Pork Sausage Beef Roast V

35c Per Pound 25c2 Pounds WE DELIVER QUANTITY ORDERS
Btora No. 471, 210 W. Main 2 Modford Stores 8Vor No. 433, 212 E. T4la

ThonolOlO . Conveniently Located Phone 117

Unusual Things
Huntly A Palmer

Imported Kngllsh Cookies

New England Fruit Cakca
Golden Pear Cookies

Fine Art Coffee
lustuntnncoiis but Knffelno

not removed

Dried Sweet Corn '

Dried Black Raspberries
Flake Hominy

BATTLE CREEK
. HEALTH FOODS

Alexander's
GROCERY

Phone 143 131 W'. Main 8t.
Free Delivery

8. & H, Green Trading
Stampo O

Good Bacon (

Per Pound 25c
Hams, half or whole

Per Pound ...V.'. 32c

1r Krlday. Manli 8
S:30 lo 0:15 Ye Towno

Crkr.
o:ir to C:3U Medford Mull

Trlhuno news and market.
0:30 to 7 Hand Ilox Hat

Khoppo.
Salurduy, Jlun-l- i 0

0:30 to 10 White Kllig t)0-
co.

loOlo 11 Peoples Klectrlo
Co. .

11 lo. 12 Ileebd . A Klndlo
ServP-- Ktalion.

11:30 to 12 White KfS
Soap Co.

12 noon Mail Tribune nowa
flashes.

12 to 12:30 P.adlo Kcrvlco
Laboratory.

12:30 to 1:30 Wltliam Music
Co. '

0:15 to 6:30 Medford Mull
Tribune, news and markets.

a ov

O O .

Fat Hens

30c . Per Pound 35c
Young Rabbits
Per Pound j '

We Specialize in Frye's Hams and Bacon in v


